Precise timing of expression of a Plasmodium falciparum-derived transgene in Plasmodium berghei is a critical determinant of subsequent subcellular localization.
The development of transfection technology for malaria parasites holds significant promise for a more detailed characterization of molecules targeted by vaccines or drugs. One asexual blood stage vaccine candidate, apical membrane antigen-1 (AMA-1) of merozoite rhoptries has been shown to be the target of inhibitory, protective antibodies in both in vitro and in vivo studies. We have investigated heterologous (trans-species) expression of the human malaria Plasmodium falciparum AMA-1 (PF83/AMA-1) in the rodent parasite Plasmodium berghei. Transfected P. berghei expressed correctly folded and processed PF83/AMA-1 under control of both pb66/ama-1 and dhfr-ts promoters. Timing of expression was highly promoter-dependent and was critical for subsequent subcellular localization. Under control of pb66/ama-1, PF83/AMA-1 expression and localization in P. berghei was limited to the rhoptries of mature schizonts, similar to that observed for PF83/AMA-1 in P. falciparum. In contrast the dhfr-ts promoter permitted PF83/AMA-1 expression throughout schizogony as well as in gametocytes and gametes. Localization was aberrant and included direct expression at the merozoite and gamete surface. Processing from the full-length 83-kDa protein to a 66-kDa protein was observed not only in schizonts but also in gametocytes, indicating that processing could be mediated outside of rhoptries by a common protease. Trans-species expressed PF83/AMA-1 was highly immunogenic in mice, resulting in a response against a functionally critical domain of the molecule.